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ÆGIR VIKING MENU DINNER 
January 1st – April 30th 2019 

 

SALADS 
 

SALAD LEIV EIRIKSSON         1*                                                           NOK 195        
Fresh salad with salmon marinated in Ægir beer, grilled shrimps, cherry tomato, red onion, cucumber, 
egg, aioli with mustard and lime and homemade croutons, 
 

Leiv Eiriksson was a Norse explorer, regarded as the first European to visit North America in the year 
1000, nearly 500 years before Christopher Columbus. This shows how skilled the seafarers were in the 
Viking Age. The country Leiv discovered he called Vinland, which is Canada today.  
 
 

SALAD EIR           1*                                                                                                                       NOK 195 

Fresh salad with chevre, beer sirup, cherry tomato, pear, beets, roasted nuts and seeds, served with herb 
oil and balsamico and homemade croutons. 
 
Eir was the Goddes of medicin in Norse mythology. With her knowledge of herbs and their secret forces, 
she could even wake up the dead…….. 
 

 

MAIN COURSE 
 
CHICKPEA BURGER YME       1*        NOK 195 
Chickpea burger served with fresh salad, tomato, onion, beets and remoulade dressing on Ægir bread 
with Almond potatoes. 
 
Yme is in Norse mythology a large primeval creature, who was killed by Odin, Vili and Ve, and then the 
world was created by his body. Yme’s bones became mountains and rocks, his blood turned into rivers, 
lakes and oceans and out of Yme’s hair the Gods created grasses and plants. 
 

VIKING BURGER HARALD HÅRFAGRE 1*                                                    NOK 255 

Local venison burger with fresh salad, tomato, bacon and red onion compote served in Ægir bread with  
Almond potatoes and blueberry cream. 
 
Harald Hårfagre or Harald Fairhair (b. 850 - d 931/932) had his main farm at Gaular, outer Sognefjord. At 
the age of ten he became King of Sogn and then he started his conquest of hard struggles against chiefs 
and princes to gather Norway to one kingdom. The battle at Hafrsfjord near Stavanger approx. year 872, 
is regarded as the decisive battle of Harald Fairhair's struggle to gather Norway to one kingdom. 
According to legend; Harald let his hair grow from he decided to become Norway's king until the goal was 
reached!  
 
 
 
 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Europe
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North_America
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Christopher_Columbus
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STEAK BURGER EIKTYRNE    1*                          NOK 285 
Burger with herbs, blue cheese, fresh salad, tomato, onion and Ægir dressing served in Ægir bread with 
Almond potatoes.   
 
Eiktyrne was in the Norse mythology a deer that grazed on the roof of Vallhalla together with the goat 
Heidrun. They grazed from the branches of Yggdrasil, the tree of life. From the horns of Eiktyrne water 
drops driped into the well Kvergjelme, which laid under the roots to Yggdrasil, and was the source of 
several rivers. 
 
 
CHICKEN A LA MUNIN          1*          NOK 255 
Chicken breast served with broccoli, carrots, potato puree, lingonberry coulis and Ægir mushroom sauce.  
 
Munin was one of Odin's two ravens and his name means memory. Munin flew around the world and 

came back to sit on Odin’s shoulder and whispered the last news in Odin’s ear.  
 
 
FISH AND SHELLFISH SOUP OLAV TRYGGVASON        1*                NOK 240 
Rich tomato based soup with fish, shellfish, mussles and vegetables. Served with bread. 
 
Olav Tryggvason was probably the grandson of Harald Fairhair and he was king of Norway during the 
period 995-1000. Olav was important for the introduction of Christianity to Norway. Olav built the first 
church in Norway at Moster in year 995 and founded Trondheim in year 997.  
 
 
OVEN-BAKED “GRAVLAX” RAN       1*       NOK 280 
Oven-baked gravlax glaced with mustard served with a fresh salad, tomato, onion, creamy dill sauce and 
potatoes. 
 
Ran was Ægir’s wife and Goddess of the sea. She had a large fishing net which she used to catch 
unfortunate seafarers. With her fishing net she pulled them against dangerous reefs and took them to her 
hall on the sea bottom. Ran rules over those who died at sea. In ancient times humans sacrificed to the 
Goddess of the sea to ensure the voyage. 
 
 
OVEN-BAKED COD NJORD          1*        NOK 280 
Oven-baked cod served with bacon, broccoli, carrot and apple salad, creamy dill sauce and potato puree.  
 
Njord is the God of the oceans in Norse mythology. He is the God who rules over the wind and can calm a storm 
and extinguish a fire. He is the God that gives them who call upon him; safe journey or good fishing at sea, good 
luck hunting and wealth off shore. The name shows that the cultivation of Njord was widespread in Scandinavia, 
especially in places where shipping and fishing were important.  
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PORK SHANK GULLINBUSTI                     NOK 295 
The pork shank is served with sauerkraut, broccoli, carrots, potato puree and Ægir mushroom sauce. 
 
Gullinbusti meaning "Gold Mane or Golden Bristles" is in Norse mythology - Frey's boar. Gullinbusti has 
golden and self-shining bristles, and he pulled his owners wagon through air and sea faster than a horse. 
It was never dark at night when he ran through the countryside with his shining mane.  
 
 
SPARERIBS RAGNAROK       1*                    NOK 295 
Spareribs marinated in Ægir BBQ sauce served with fresh salad, tomato, red onion, aioli, Almond 
potatoes and Ægir dressing. 
 

Ragnarok was the finale battle between Æsene (Aesir) and Jotns that lead to the doom of the gods and 
the humans in Norse mythologi. The sun and the stairs extinguished, and the earth sunk into the ocean.  
A new world rose, beautiful and green. Before the battle, two people Liv and Livtrase found shelter in the 
three Yggdrasil and they populated the world again. 
 
 
ÆGIR VIKING PLANK      1*                  NOK 595 
Our unique 5 course beer and food menu. On the “Viking plank” you can taste: smoked reindeer, shellfish, fish and 
shellfish soup, pork shank and dark chocolate ganache cake. The “Viking plank” is served with 5 different Ægir 
beers. 

 
 
ÆGIR VIKING PLANK VEGETARIAN                 NOK 545 
On our vegetarian «Viking plank» you can taste: broccoli and carrots with caramel and dill sauce, salad 
with chevre, pulled vegetarian burger, qourn, aioli dressing and for dessert dark vegetarian chocolate 
cake. The “Viking plank” is served with 5 different Ægir beers. 
 
Every year Ægir invites the Norse Gods to a great feast in his hall, Brime, where the beer and the food is 
magically transported to the guests and the drinking-horns fill themselves.  
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DESSERTS 
  
CHOCOLATE GANACHE CAKE FRIGG       1*         NOK 140 
Our dark chocolate cake with toffee mousse is served with a fresh raspberry sorbet.  
 
Frigg, Odin’s wife and the mightiest of the Goddesses, was an incredibly beautiful and mature woman, 
who was spinning and weaving clouds on her spinning wheel. Frigg had control over nature and was the 
Goddess of love and destiny. 
 

BAKED CHEESECAKE RIMFAKSE 1*                                                                 NOK 140 
Cheesecake served with homemade raspberry coulis. 
 
Rimfakse is Natt’s horse that every evening pulls the wagon with the moon over the sky to evoke 
darkness. The frost from his mane drips down on Earth like fresh morning dew.  
 
 
 
CHILDRENS MENU 3-12 YEARS 
 
GAME MEATBALLS FROM HAUGEN FARM         1*                     NOK 140 
served with fresh salad, dill sauce and mashed potatoes.  
 

 
Minor changes in the menu may occur. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Allergens: 
            

      Gluten (1-Wheat 2-Barley)         Milk            Egg             Fish             Shellfish           Molluscs   
 
      Nuts            Peanuts         Celery            Sulfite           Mustard          Soya           Sesame seeds   
 
 
 
 


